
Good One On Money

A Neat Trick Played
on a Chicago Hide

Buyer.

The Victim Promise Beverage

on i it He ICver Mo rortunate Aa

te Meet the Perpetrator Aaalu
Oilier Twi Happenings.

A neat scheme waa worked an Mr. Ma-

loney, the Chic ago traveler who makes
regular trip to this city for the pur-

pose of buying up the hide, yesterday
afternoon, but he promises revenge and
and it will go hard with the perpetrator
if Mr. Maloney find out who it waa.

Mr. Maloney secured a room near the
Palace meat market where be bought up
all tin hides be could lay his hands on
from the different markets and in fact
from any one who off. red to sell.

a man walked iu with a good sited
bide tied up in a bundle under his arm
and wanted to know what Moloney
would pay for it. It was weighed aud
although it appeared very heavy ior its
size Mr. Maloney paid him tbe regular
price of so much per pound for the hide
and the fellow departed with the cash.
After he went out Maloney took a look
at the hide aud when he opened it found
a good sized bag of sand inside.

Tbe sand weighed considerable and
Maloney had paid for the sand as well as
the bide. Mr. Maloney was warm uuder
the collar and immediately commenced
to investigate tbe case but developments
are still rather misty, and tbe fellow has
evidentlv covered his tracks in good
shape. Maloney will have the man ar-

rested and given the full extent of the
law if he can find out who it was.

He says he don't care so much for the
value of the money, but the fact that he
has been in the business forty years and
then to be swindled in that manner is
more than be can bear. He says be used
to get swindled years ago by people who
would sell him frozen hides filled with
bricks, but be thought he was too old at
tbe business to get caught again.

Another Foot Ball Team.
The drill boys employed about the Cal-

umet mine have organized a foot ball
team arrangements have been made for a
game to take place at tbe Athletic park
next Saturday between them and the
High school team.

The drill boys have some good mater-
ial in their ranks and the team is com-

posed of a husky lot of boys. They have
been practicing regularly of late and
have got the game down to a finescience.
Richard Hicks, who formerly played on
the High school team, is captain of tbe
team and has been doing most of tbe
coaching for the boys. Tbe school team
will play their I ghtest team against
them and (iilbert and one or two of tbe
best players of the team will not play as
their places will be filled by tbe lighter
boys from among the substitutes. The
drill boys expect to have an easy time
defeating the school bys and think they
will put up a swift game

The high school team is trying to ar-

range a game with the Micbigamme
team for Thanksgiving, unless there is so
much snow on tbe ground by that time
that it will be impossible to play. Tne
Micbigamme team is not a strictly high
school organization and has some heavy
players, but they are anxious for a game
here and they will probably be accomo-- d

ated .

A PleaMant Nurprlae.
Mr. Louis Wiltners was tendered a

most pleasant surprise party last Tues-

day evening by a large number of bis
young lady and gentlemen friends calling
upon him at bis home on Sixth street.
The party was arranged by a few of bis
young gentlemen friends and they man-
aged it very successfully. The guests in-

vited number) fully fifty couples and at
tbe appointed hour they went to the
house. Mr. Joseph Wilmers was let into
the secret and had things nicely arranged
for tbe guests and also aw that Louis
did not have an inkling of tbe affair.

It took but a very few moments for
tbe guests to make themselves perfectly
at home in tbe ball in the Wilmers block
and to say that the evening was spent in
one round of pleasure is but putting it
mildly. Dancing was the principal di-

version and later in the evening refresh-
ments were in order.

The party broke up in the wee small
hours after having spent a delightful
evening.

An Informal Reception.
Instead of the regular class meeting of

tbe Terpsicborean club last evening Mrs
Harte arranged an informal reception
which proved one of the most delightful
social events that has taken place for
weeks. Dancing was in order from early
in tbe evening nntil 12 o'clock instead of
tbe regular hour and the program ar-

ranged for last evening was therefore
somewhat longer than uaual,

I .ant evenings' meeting was the last of

tbe first term, but arrangements have
been made for a second term of lessons
which will commence early in December

and the regular meetings will be held on
Wednesday evenings instead ot Friday

as most of the meetings have been beld

this past term.

Party at rovrto.
Several Calumet people have received in-

vitations to a ball to be given by the O. B.

Club of South Lake Linden Thanksgiv-
ing eve, November 24, at tbe (irover
Hall, which will be then thrown open to
the public Lr the first tune. As it is to
be tbe rand opening of tbe hall prepa-tion- s

are being made for a "swell'' affair
and a large attendance is expected.
Music H'jU be furnished by Prof. Hart's
orchestra. Th? following committees

have the affair:
Arrangements Committee-Joh- n Tope, I' .1

Scan Ion, Charles Matthews, l H. Began.
Fred Kaufman.

Keception Coramittee-- O. B. Club.
Floor Committee Thomas P. McQrath,

John Slattcry. T. F. Bcanlon. Ed. J. Dunn.
Malcolm McDonald.

The three young men who took the
horse and rig out of Messner's barn at
Allouez tbe other night and created con-

siderable disturbance about Red Jacket
were up before J ustice Curtis, although
officer Murphy had conciderable difficulty
in getting tbem. Two paid fll.50 for
the fun they had and the other was let
off with ft; BO,

The many friends of Mr. Selde a White,

the well known Chicago traveling man,
will be pleased to learn that he is to be

married soon to Minn Hdnn Johnson of

lnbpeming. Mr. 1 bite is a popular
young traveling man and has many
friends among the business men here who

wish him well in matrimonial bliss.

A. F. Isler still receives weekly con-

signments of Andreasberg No. 1 trained
song canaries, also English deep yellow,

Manchester and red canaries. All kinds
delivered at your home. The buyer
avoids risk of birds taking cold in trans-

portation. Address mail orders care
Calumet express office.

Dancing Aeademy.
A dancing academy io charge of Mr.

Demo Harrington will be organized at
Wilmers' Hall next Tuesday evening.
Music will be provided by Prof. Solomon.
All persons desirous of being members
should, if possible attend on thatevening.

Fot Nit Come on my premises, a white
mooley cow, with red spots on neck.

She has a leather strap and bell on.
Osrner can have same by paying expenses

and proving property.
CnAiM.KS Penokik,

130G South Rockland street.

The Lady Willard Hive, No. 438, L. O.

T. M., issued invitations for their social
hop to be given at tbe Light Guard Arm-oi- y

Friday evening. November 20, yes-

terday. Karkeet's Ideal orchestra will

leave nothing undone to make the party
a huge success in every way.

Wanted By Charles Scribner's Sons a
man whose time is partly employed to
deliver books for agents and make
monthly collections on same. Mint

work on commission and give $500 se-

curity, Address 334 Dearborn street,
Chicago.

town For Male.
I have just received a carloads of fresh

milch cows, some Jerseys, which will be

sold at moderate prices. Milk and cream
for sale. QeXHMM Demaroih,

Portland street. Red Jacket.

There is considerable rock being taken
out of the new Calumet and Hecla shaft
on the Osceola amygdaloid and some
days as many as fifty cars are shipped to
the mills from the three shafts. The rock
is said to carry considerable copper.

Mrs. Polglaseot Ely, Minn., who has
been spending some time ber visiting
friends, the guest at the home of Mr Wil-

liam Gilbert of Rockland street, left on

the afternoon train for her home.

Albert Wergin of Chicago, has taken a
position in Charles Koppelman's cigar
factory. He is an experienced workman
and has spent a number of years in tbe
manufacture of high class cigars.

''hanhaglvlna Mpeelal Opening.
At Miss Leary's. who has a stock of
trimmed hats of one hundred and fifty
different styles, also a specialty of chil-

dren's hoods made to order.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Beck of Champion,
who have been visiting at tbe home of
their son, Marshal August Beck, forsome
time past, left on the afternoon train
yesterday for their home.

Mrs. George Ruppe of Hancock, and
Mrs. Joseph Hennes of Houghton, are
visiting in the city, the guests at tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ruppe, Jr.,
of Sixth street.

Just received tbe December Delineators,
tbe Glass of Fashion and the Grand Al-

bum of Fasbion. Please call for a De-

cember fashion sheet. L SlIllLHKY.

Repairs for over 40,000 stoves done
on short notice for furnaces, ranges cook-stove- s,

etc. Address orders to F. Wil-

liam Abrams, Calumet or Houghton.

Mr. I. J. Kusel, of tbe American Elec-

tric Telephone Co., is here trying to in-

terest some of the promoters of tbe tele-

phone company in bis business.

If you desire comfort in tbe approach-
ing cold davs tbe Peninsula Heater will
furnish it at the smallest expanse. Call
and see the new stocks at E. Ryan s.

SorntsUijht were used about town
yesterday afternoon, there being con-

siderable snow on the ground and the
streets in fair condition for sleighing.

Messrs. Mort Getchell and John Harris
of Hancock were out last eveuing and
took io the reception ot the Terpsicbo-
rean clnb.

Fok Rknt A new eight-roo- double
housa in Bollmann's addition to Laur-lum- .

Apply to P. Tommei, 351 Fifth
street.

Every sale we make is a permanent
advertisement for our goods.

Hoskinq & Co.

Before furnishing your new bouse call

and see Hoeking & Co's carpets, oilclotbb
and window shades.

Wanted To buy a second-han- d deliv-

ery sleigh in good condition. Apply at
tbe News office.

Gents: for underwear and shoes iro to
Hosking & Co's. Best goods at lowest
figures.

Mr. Abe Opie of Franklin, was out yes-

terday for several hours on business.

New styles of children's boonetts just
received at Mrs. Welsing Miller's.

Dress goods and trimmings in endless
varieties at Hosking & Co's.

Neatly furnished front room to let, ap-

ply above Eagle drug store.

Dr. Blankner, the specialist, treats all
forms of private diseases.

Fresh Tom Trot and cream home made
candy at Mrs. Hoskin's.

Millinery at greatly reduced prices at
Mrs. Welsing Miller's.

House to rent on Willow avenue. Ap-

ply to James James.

Have your teeth cleaned at Dr. Blank-ner'- s

dental parlors.

Have your children's eyes examined by
Elliott, optician.

Teeth filled without pain. Dr. Blank:
ner, Red Jacket.

Have your glasses repaired by Elliott,
optician.

Eyes examined free by Elliott, optician.

Weather Signs aud Prognostications.
So called "weather prophets" mid other

unnatural philosophers are responsible for
many amusing fancies that arc often ac-

cepted as truths, even by educated people,
such as that a fioxl follows two full moons
in a month that it is u portent of evil if
the moon changes on a Sat urday or a Sun-
day; that the wind blows for a week from
the quarter in which the change, of the
moon takes place; that a "root crop"
should be planted only on the wane of the
moon, and grain when it waxes. Bat the
number of such vagaries is legion.

Doubtless quite as many believe t nut it
ts a "sign of bud luck" to see the moon
over the left shoulder as those that consid-
er the mottle on a breast bone of a goose
an indication of a cold winter.

Praying for rain has no doubt bnkn in-

dulged in since man first tilled the soil
scratching the earth with rude Implements
of wood and stone. Even old Lucian
jocosely tells of the man who. having cut
his grain, prayed fur dry weather, while
another Implored Jupiter Pluvius to send
rain upon his growing cabbages,

As to the alleged power of the moon to
change etmosphi rio conditions of tin oarth
Sufficient to atfect the weather, it It only
DeoeSSniy to lay that her reflected lu at
can raise the temperature but twelve mil
Uonths of a degree, about equal to t be heat
ol OandWl feet SWay, and that the at-
mospheric tides caused by the moon allcct
the bnromet ric pressure only a few hun-
dredths of an inch.

The clicking voice of the electric tele-
graph is our best guide for atmospheric
predictions, and the United States weather
bureau is constantly Improving its meth-
ods for greater accuracy and usefulness
In fine, while so called weather prophets
may sometimes make a lucky guess, like
the makers of old time farmers' almanacs,
their claims for sjiecinl acumen ure about
on a par with those of the Didian med-
icineman, working his incantations with
frenzied dancing and rattling parapher-
nalia. New York Times.

Tinned Food.
The reason tinned foods so frequently

cause troublo when eaten, especially if
they have been kept open a few hours dur-
ing tho hot weather before consumption,
is that so much of the tinned foods in tho
cheaper markets ure derived from old
ships' stores. A ship upon sailing lays
in certain stores of tinned foods. It often
happens that these are not touched on tho
voyage, and they may go another voyago
or not, but ultimately they are sold as old
stores. The tins are then cleansed, re
colored, revarnlshed and relabeled with
clean, fresh labels and resold. So again
and again quantities of tinned foods may
be resold year after year, and some of these
come upon the general market and are
sold In seaport and inland towns. lr J.
F. J Sykes.

Time Is Precious
When your sight is concerned. If

you have tbe least troubla
with your eyes

Delay May Prove More Serious

Than you imagine. You can
have your eyes

Examined Without Cost
if glasses will not help you, I will

tell yon so.

M. E. Elliott, Optician,
Holman Building, Red Jacket.

Royal ko the food pure,
wholesome antf drllcious.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur

SCVAl SAKINO POW01R CO., NtW YORK.

ri'NEBAL IU It KtTUit
HIVBHT OLMO IV- - Funeral director ana

practical embalmer. Established in 1875. Scott
street, Ked Jacket Night Calls by telephone
or otherwise uromptlv attended to.

J. A. KKV IKK Dealer In granite and
marble monuments and headstones; material
Hint workmanship guaranteed. Oftieo at the
Calumet Hotel

SMOKING CAUSES BLINDNESS.

Working"" n M -- t Affected Strong IMpea
and Blank) .Juicy Tobacco.

It Isn't the cigarette, DUt the working
BnBi pips thai poisons moat, according
to Dr. Richard who writes in Tbe
IfetUoal iu con 1 on tlu , tTcct of tobWBOO on
the eye The day laborer) who works out
of doors and consumes great quantities ot
mod and oxygen has a stomach which is
proof against the wiles ol the strongest
pipe, The cigarette smoker escapes

his stomal li fzives out before his op-

tic nerve is in danger, Many a working
man finds bis vision becoming Unpaired
snd lays it to the advatics of age when in
reality the PallSC is a pipe that is never
cleaned ami M.ick. juicy toliacco. The re-

sults tire the impossibility of reading a tin
the presence of a hacy dotal that is ex-

tremely annoying, His ucutrnl vision is
so post that lie has to turn his head from
side to side to us;- - the onier pnTtSOf the
retina. The man Is sure thai be can see
better at night, or sjl least the baslness is
not so disagreeable then. W hisky so often
is a ootttributing cause thai the physician
frequently 's at ;i loss whether to lay ti.
Impairment of vision most to aJoobol or ti
nicotine poisoning, in the majority ot
oases stopping the ass of to nation ami tak
ing strychnine on prescription will e

the condition of light, if it does not,
restore the eye entirely to its normal statu

Dr. Ellis himself is a smoker, .and la
says: "Tbe Use Of tobaCOO is indeed a si

comfort. It satisfies ji craving so well that
perhaps a majority of t he Inhabitants of
the world worship at the throne of Nico-tina- .

Of nothing else Is this true except
ing alcohol. If the real value of tobacco
among all classes of men, especially the
workingman, the soldier and the sailor,
could bo estimated, it would be found to
be of more value than all tho nuggets of
tbe Klondike."

To the Sherwood Eye infirmary in New
York came reOSOtiy S Bohemian who grad-
ually had been growing blind. His friends
told him it was merely the effect of ad-

vancing years. Not nut 11 he had lost his
job as a stonecutter and was nearly blind
did be make up his mind to consult a doc-

tor. When he found out whut the real
trouble w as, he whs surprised and prom
iscd to give up the use of tobacco. Two
weeks later he saitl that he had not
smoked, but ho found chewing just as sat-
isfactory. The doctor found, too, that
chewing was just as injurious. It was like
t lu- man who promised to smoke less often,
and a month later said that lie smoked
now only three times a day, and showed
his gigantic pipe, which he hud had made
to order.

We M,l. Friends In Youth.
When old men ujr) young ones, they

afford a sad, and, in fact, rather a grew
some spectacle, like that of a death's head
moth fluttering among butterflies, but it
does not often happen. Their efforts to
rival them in ordinary transactions aro
plucky endeavors to go on with the battle of
life, not to throw up the sponge before
they are compelled. Their ardor for work
is sometimes excessive indeed in soinu
cases they are sci.ed with a desire for
gain, which, under the circumstances,
looks very like madness, but they are pri
vately conscious of a sad falling off in
promptitude Their judgment may be as
rood as ever, but their intellectual mo-
tions are tardy. Those with whom t hey
were wont to consult are often no longer
with them. They have become isolated.
''Remote, unfriended, melancholy, slow,"
is a line very appropriate to their condi-
tion.

It seems curious that Shakespeare should
have mentioned 'troops of friends" as ac-

companiments of old ago. This statement
Is only true as regards those who have the
gift of exciting personal attachment, the
longer they live the larger Is the number
of those at i ra. ted to them, but with the
vast majority of mankind, friendships are
made in youth, but afterward by no means
easily, and therefore when men come to
be old they have only their contemporaries,
a small and dwindling "troop," whom
they can call their friends. James Fayn
in Nineteenth Century.

How Would H s,
R. A. Mar net tolls a good story at tho

expense of Bernard Shaw, the Rnglish
critic. It seems that tho latter was com
meriting upon tho limitations put upon
him in his Saturday Keview work and
complaining that ho really had no oppo-
rtunity to express his opinions in the l.ng
llsh press. It was at a club in !ndon
that he started iiHn a tirade against the
narrowness of the publishers of Kngland

their unwillingness to sanction his so
clallstlc notions. It was to Max Meerbohm
that ho broke out as follows:

"lam going to publish a magazine soino
of these days which shall print my opin-
ions on all tho topics of tho day. I have
enough of them and to spare. On art, lit
erature, philosophy, music, the drama, so
olallsin, religion and every other subject
this magazine shall reflect my opinions. I
shall write every line of It too. The ex-
periment might fall t inter, but It shall
at least have a trial. "

"What will you call your periodical?"
asked Max Meerbohm.

"I'll give it a concise and appropriate
title by naming it after myself," said Mr.
Shaw

"How will you spell Itf" Mr. Beerbohm
inquired innocently New York Tele
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T he new store j

eV.

2tI
WILL PROTECT YOUR POC- - 0

BOOK AS WELL AS 2

YOURSELF. Get One Of Those

Nice Ulsters!
We have them at $8, $10 and $12.

They are beauties. Our stock is com-

plete in everything

Boys' Knee Pants Suits
At great reduced prices.

No trouble to show you our goods.

Richards Clothing Co.,
HOLMAN BLOCK.

A 4- - We sell a vase lamp
I shade deem ated to match the

fount, in ill ue and gold, full value for 11.50.

We sell two styles of lamps,
both fount and

shade, brass foot, worth 1 75.

I o c We Bell a nickel lamp.
1 JkJ with white onal

shade, central draft burner, well worth fi.50.

At liO ftf-- i We sell abrassvp O-- J lamp, central draft, pa-
tent M. & W. Burner. 'I has the pa-

tent lift. Same lamp that you pay
4.50

406 Srroet.

KKT

LAMPS
All Kinds, All Styles

And At All Prices,

Atihe Saving
QQr decorated

MCkQfs decorated

MT
banquet

chimney
elsewhere.

THE SAVING BANK,
Fiffh

Want Save From Per Cent.

the'nrices

contracted

customers

Men'sdark blue winter suits, t0 4 75
Men s Ulstrs OOnow
Men's Overcoats CO

Hoys winter wool suits S75nowSJl4Boys' blue and black ulsters
with la now 68

Mpeelal purchasod gross
cost of material, we will be

KIMIl M TWOHY.

m

1M '"He PAIL

U dealre to rail npeetal attention'aellltlca for theeeonomleal handllna;

I

RED JACKET 0

Bank
At $2.48 we sell a tall banquet

lump, natural (lower de- -
OrattOnOB pink or white body, tflohe deconU- -

vu UUII.U, n uni .i to.

A CQm We sell a bracket lanipcorn- -
OOl plete, with reflector, Ns

2 burner. You nave never bought one for lets
than II .

We have also a pood assortment of other
lumps not mentioned here, ttoth cheaper ami
better in fact our stock of lamps this season
I the largest and finest in town, nava
nothing but this season's styles. Examine

stock before purchasing and cumpan
prices .

Red Jacket. Mich,

Jersey suits S2 25 now SI 1

Mens heavy llannel overshlrtsUl 25 now
Children's caps 50 now
', doz. white handkerchiefs. . 50 now 1

Hoys wool knee pants 75 now
Boys' all wool ulsters 14 50 now

lot of handkerchiefs at 50 per cent of the
sell a 10c handkerchief at 6 for 15c.

I. W. TWOHY. mer'y A Treat.

Twohy

Mercantile Qo.

IMP0BTER8 AND

.Wholesale :

GROCERS.

West Superior. Wifoonsin.

ta the faetthat we poaaeen nneqaallen
ofon4e.

Now Is The Time To Buy !

I f You To 125 to AO

The recent hlh tariff has advanced on all clothing. This is no oke, bnt
apusltlve fact We were shrewd enouirh to anticipate the change in

prices and for our

FALL s WINTER STOCK
Before the advance took place, thus savinK our from 2 to 60 ner cent

on the most reliable goods. A visit to our store and inspection of our
voods and prices will prove tbat.

Look AT THESE BARGAINS
00 now

4
now :t INI

high collars 59 II
Having a fifty

able to

r

H

ut

as we

our

Hoys'

M. Gittler, No. 353 Main Street.
I'reNldent

A

G. PROCISSI & CO.
Contractors for all kinds of

3v-A.S-
OT WOEK, ETC.

Oalee at . Martini IStare, rrent Mtreet. Med Jaaket.


